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Introduction
Acut e pancreat it is is an inflammat ory react ion of t he pancreat ic t issue. The t wo most common causes
of acut e pancreat it is are alcohol and cholelit hiasis. The incidence of acut e pancreat it is ranges from 5 t o
80 cases per 100,000 people annually and t his number has increased in recent years.[1]
Once an individual experiences an episode of acut e pancreat it is, he or she becomes more suscept ible
t o fut ure episodes.[2] Nearly half of pat ient s wit h alcohol-incit ed pancreat it is experience a recurrence,
regardless of int ervent ion.[2] Pat ient s wit h gallst one pancreat it is have a 34% t o 61% chance of
experiencing a recurrent episode.[2]
Current clinical management of abdominal pain in t he mid epigast ric region due t o acut e pancreat it is is
varied. The pat hophysiology t hat produces t he pain associat ed wit h acut e pancreat it is is not yet fully
underst ood. Barring any cont raindicat ions, most pat ient s will receive a mult imodal analgesic regimen
t hat includes opioids, acet aminophen and nonst eroidal ant i-inflammat ory medicat ions. In recent years,
different regional analgesic met hods, such as epidurals, celiac plexus blocks, t ransversus abdominis
plane blocks, t horacic paravert ebral blocks, and quadrat us lumborum blocks, have been ut ilized t o
cont rol acut e pancreat it is pain. This case series demonst rat es why erect or spinae plane blocks (ESPBs)
are anot her effect ive alt ernat ive for pain management in pat ient s suffering from t he severe abdominal
pain associat ed wit h acut e pancreat it is.

Materials and Methods
All cases are devoid of ident ifiable pat ient informat ion and are exempt from IRB review requirement s as
per Universit y of Texas policy.

Results/Case Report
Case 1: A 35-year-old 23-week pregnant female wit h a BMI of 24 present ed wit h acut e pancreat it is.
She had a past medical hist ory (PMH) of chronic opioid use and polysubst ance abuse disorder for chronic
pancreat it is. At t he t ime of consult at ion, on hospit al day 2, she had failed opioid escalat ion st rat egies
for pain cont rol. Bilat eral ult rasound-guided T8/9 ESPBs were performed wit h 30ml of 0.25% bupivacaine
and 3mg preservat ive free (PF) dexamet hasone on each side. Prior t o ESPBs, t he pat ient received
4.8mg via hydromorphone pat ient -cont rolled analgesia (PCA) (MME 19.2). Numeric pain scores

decreased from 9/10 t o 4/10. Aft er t he ESPBs, she required 40mg of oxycodone (MME 60) over t he
next 24 hours. The blocks were t hen repeat ed per pat ient ’s request wit h complet e resolut ion of pain.
She required zero opioids for her final 16 hours in t he hospit al before discharge.
Case 2: A 22-year-old male wit h a BMI of 23 present ed wit h acut e pancreat it is. He had a PMH of
depression and chronic pancreat it is. He was on hydromorphone pat ient -cont rolled analgesia (PCA) and
required a t ot al MME of 51.2 over 24 hours at t he t ime of consult at ion. Bilat eral ult rasound-guided T8/9
ESPBs were performed wit h 30ml of 0.25% bupivacaine and 3mg PF dexamet hasone on each side, and
t he pat ient only required 6mg of hydromorphone (MME 24) via PCA aft er t he ESPBs. He received a t ot al
of 1mg hydromorphone (MME 4) in t he 24 hours post -ESPB, and received an ident ical block wit hout
requiring any addit ional opioids unt il discharge.
Case 3: A 31-year-old female wit h a BMI of 25 present ed wit h acut e pancreat it is and pancreat ic
pseudocyst s. She had a PMH of necrosect omy, hypert ension, ect opic pregnancy and alcohol use
disorder. At t he t ime of consult at ion, she required 4mg of hydromorphone, 12mg of morphine, and
400mg of t ramadol (t ot al MME 68) over 24 hours. Bilat eral ult rasound-guided T8/9 ESPBs were
performed wit h 30ml of 0.25% bupivacaine and 5mg of preservat ive-free dexamet hasone. Her pain
decreased from 10/10 t o 6.3/10, and she received 25mg of oxycodone and 600mg of t ramadol (t ot al
MME 97.5) over t he next 24 hours.

Discussion
The pat hophysiology of acut e pancreat it is result s in inflammat ory mediat ors such as leukot rienes,
arachidonic acid met abolit es, bradykinin, and prot eases, each of which are fact ors known t o st imulat e
primary sensory neurons. The pain is t hus t heorized t o be t he consequence of pancreat ic primary
sensory neuron st imulat ion and t he subsequent release of t he t achykinins subst ance P and calcit oningene-relat ed pept ide. Pat ient s wit h acut e pancreat it is will experience referred pain along dermat omes
T6-T9 since t he cell bodies for t hese pancreat ic viscerosensory pain axons lie wit hin t he T6-T9 dorsal
root ganglions.[2] The pat ient s in our case series experienced relief of visceral pain aft er receiving
ESPBs. ESPBs likely cause paravert ebral spread because it s complicat ions include Harlequin syndrome,
which is an aut onomic neuropat hy t hat occurs aft er T3 ESPBs, and bilat eral sensory deficit s aft er T9
ESPBs.[3] We post ulat e t hat t his block is effect ive as local anest het ic spreads t o t he nerve root s t hat
form t he sympat het ic plexus.[4,5] This anest het ic dist ribut ion ult imat ely result s in an abdominal
visceral analgesia t hat makes ESPBs advant ageous t o ot her t horacic int erfascial plane blocks.
Single-shot ESPB were performed because t he nursing unit s t hese pat ient s were admit t ed t o do not
accept indwelling peripheral nerve cat het ers. Placing a cont inuous erect or spinae plane (ESP) cat het ers
wit h t he opt ion of pat ient cont rolled regional anest hesia local anest het ic delivery would have been ideal.
Due t o t he success of t he ESPBs t o cont rol acut e pancreat it is pain, a mult idisciplinary t eam consist ing
of Regional and Acut e Pain (RAPM), Int ernal Medicine, Gast roent erology, and nurses worked t oget her t o
creat e a prot ocol t hat includes ESP cat het ers. The RAPM service t rained t he nursing managers and
educat ors on how t o manage indwelling cat het ers, infusion pumps, and gave special t raining on side
effect s specific t o ESPBs as well as local anest het ic t oxicit y.

CONCLUSION:
ESPBs at T8/9 result s in significant pain cont rol in pat ient s suffering from acut e pancreat it is. This may
be due t o spread of local anest het ics t o t he sympat het ic nerve root s t hat form t he celiac plexus.

Acut e pancreat it is is a recurrent process, and t hus, pat ient s are not opioid naï ve. The ESPBs and ESP
cat het ers are a viable opt ion as part of t he mult imodal pain regimen for pain management of acut e
pancreat it is.
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